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flR AND AGAINST PARNEL-

Llli

ID Sf BREtt 10 aa XNJ
MOST ACTim WORKER

A WMB Lan ar the ABtlrartcll X4Uto-
aaf Called Intaaa Throw lato k Jlf-
MrIke K4ltor Ai rlat4 by ruraill
1c < I curn l Ctmtemt-

tIa U KllkurTer htlat > t-

utrtlWi for rrm ll IIB Lliaerlek-
Ult ort U Dbl

Pano HoaUd U A-

DaL Do 1I having coma ta the
knowledge Lem who was ap-

pointed
¬

tdltor of Unittd Ireland by Mr Parntll-
aad other Parntllltet that an antlParntll edi-

tion
¬

ot that would be Ittued today frompptka offlca of NlIT D Sullivans paper
Up wtre 0 secure an injunction

mcalntt the Xatlont publisher The Court
granttd the writ prayed tor restraining the
pnbllshtr ot tbl Nation from Issuing the edl

ton In quattlon
notwlthtiandlng the writ thl forbidden

edition made its appearanc this mornlnc It
contains au article written by Mr Bodkin
Who was acting editor of the paper during the
absence In th United State ot Editor William
OBrttn and who was deposed from hla posi-

tion
¬

by Mr Parnell when he first seized the
aper on Wednesday The article I ad-

dressed in OBriens nam to every lover
of Inland the world over and declares that
tha ole alternative now Is Parnell or home
role and that homo rule Iis impossible ud-
PaneUlltdenhlp

A wagon copies ot the antiPar
Mil edition of Unitrd Ireland was driven to tha-
Klngsbridg railway statlonlt being thl In-

tention
¬

tloathm on a train for distribution
In the Ireland Atha won drew
up at te station two men one ot whom had
Us covered with a mask and the other
with a drawn revolver sprang upon the vehicle
and compelled the dryer to proceewith his
load to the Island two men
flung all the papers into the Llffey Elver

An attempt was mae to seize a second
wagon loaded wit te papers which was
standing at the to the deptand it
would probably have proved banot the polO interfered to protect the
Under card the papers were loaded
upon the train

A Pael edition of the paper was also IIt
tom tha nalaoffice 83 Lower Abbey

street toda quotes a legal opinion

utiDI te seizure ot the paper by Mr

It ris stattd that the new paper of the ant-
ljarnll faction ot tl Irish par will appear
aa Monday next

The KunlclDa Council ot Bklbbereen hal
a confidence IIMr McCarthy

Although the Bishop of Ossory yesterday
advised tha ten of Kilkenny to cat their
ballots
dlctatas

Intcomm acorln and
the

th preot tha diocese In which Kilkenny-
Is asupporting tha canvass of Sir
Jabn Pop Hennessey Messrs Power Ma
hoar Bedmond and Fitzgerald aat KUkeaay and are working In the Interest

Parnellltas-
Tha

ol Mr Ttnotmt Scully te nominee ot the

ftlergy ot tka Parliamentary divisions ot-

Kortb cand last Limerick a actively

Iopublic opinion against
Xr at Hltchalstown tore
4owi > > number ot placards that had been
postal1 abort tha town calling upon tha people
to rapaort Mr Parnell

A ooajjslttM at Limerick Is making prpar-
atlOBSI for a torchlight procession tomorrow

Mr Parnell Mr JfarntU hasaUalror from the Mayorelect ot-

Limsrlok to visit that city oa Sunday
OB arrival ot Mr ParnU Unitidlreltmd-

at tIsland today a crowd seized the pa
burfied themPatc mmlsslonars ot Klllarnty by a

today passed aresolutloa ot0 1 Mr McCarthy The prieets of
jjr and Bpudon baTjoined in denou-

noultoQoUlrlanelJ In refusing to re¬

I rhioakljty Poor Law Guardians have
I of Mr J K Kenny member ot the

ou ot Commons for Cork county
tie snail

e lIter support M south
The committee of Cork and county

formed to onpot Mr Parnell have received
thl name of a large number ot priests Town
CoamitMpntrs and tradesmen from Uneena
fown Yongbal Fermoy Macroom and
Ban40n

A commltta raprasantlng the antlParnell
section of the Nationalist party secured offices
in LweSaokvllle street and held a prelim ¬

mNtDI todsy Numerous ap¬
membership wer received

from parsons residing In city andcounty Tleselnlude letters from clergymen
and their readiness to pub
scrlb funds it necessary for the organization
and fonndlngof the contemplated new paper
It wat decided to publish the itrst number ot apenny rPr next Monday under thlPal Buppreised United IrelanoV With Ute

of William OBrien as publl br U will
appear unti arranKomonts are completed fora motlnl journal on a more
elaborate which the prospectus Isalready drafted The League
remaned In Mr ParnoUs hands thl havlnl
thyltts will form a Central Executive Commit
to on League lines

KitiBKHT Dee 12 The cnntett for mem ¬

bers of Parliament Is other
hltfstl The onrahalowlnl1 I tbe
FatherORallorau

tlement Mr larel b1Loairaeto-
pabt

to fight
au antllftrnelllte resolution and got thecorporation to rescind their vote of confidence

J uUbe vot of the oltr Is not sufficient to da
ftat Mr Parnell s candidate Th country dis ¬

I tricts are strongly In bis favor HlrJohn Popej BennesMy it now here and tlxatttlParnallfteI
saaetiBgt are to be held on Sunday Davltt
will ttinnd one and Sexton and Healy will ad I

tbe otbu
Meantime the Parnell party Is hern making

peaches already llichard Power addressed a
the hotel window yesterday YinIJEwrffroto twhor Kelly ha iiiveii way Lasjl where be was connned forapolitical He fU note fur bU con ¬

tribution of onetenth of to the
otuie of Ireland He In a ttrongcandidate and
WIrITeIlat night by a torchlight proces ¬

thiough th town
Michael Ijavltt arrived in this i Ity today tottkeanaitlvepartIntheiRinpalBiiln the In ¬

terests of Sir John Pope Hennesey the Parlia ¬
i C mentary candidate of Ihe AlcCartby faction

fir Davltt was greeted br larue crowd His
frlnndt eheerm loudly hut Mr Iarnells

borited and jeered
12 Mr Parntll this morning him

e >Olleccommittee ot the Cork branch of
tke League In an addrest to thlcommittee be said that he looked to the work
Bun to support him and tat In return he
would support them

Mr lane I left Cork today for Kllktnny his train was drawing out of
the station he expressed hli ihankR froma car platform to a body of Qnaens
UolleKA Htudtnus for tun synipathr

liOTed for him tv coinlnc to witness hildeparture he Mil them lie did out ur ¬

real iif tho youth l Ireland were on hU ldffjrljj journav wt without Ineldeiit until the
tltn rcbeltla gathered which hDold andgroined at ilr 1atntll Thoy whoutPd oEel wltlParntill gave cheers for thena priests anderled-

tth
l0ug HT Dillon und

Brttn At I other station patsed tbtr-
HrtarneIl

>

weri gathered knots of ptopl who chaired
Kilkenny wat reached nt 0 oclock A torch ¬

light oon bnUod bv tbe corpor ¬

ation oililnU v u lu I iltiii uiu in on
th nrnl f thn lii o i i t Mr
Pn n I hi iinii w ri Iin I dr i

tbe iTOWd lirlmly M idlnt wolikii H Ulx-
oice Kann vxcura 101 not nmk In 1 lnu ispttch I

tomorrow
HeproiuUed touddrort te CIU eni

A meeting of Ihe National Comralttetof Corkelty and county held this evening wss largely
by clergymen and iltlzens The

Bheriff praildtd Cannn Jahpney was pres-
ent

¬

and mud an address In which he declared
that Mr PAriieirhad left the city without ac-
cepilng hIs challeng

Mnner lit ul I Irtd heei dlttillmtrd during
thawreii 100 uinl dm p > trntlon In favor
of PuruoJI Mr Maunvo lleaiy alao spoke
justlf ylnif tbe deposition of Mr Parnell ITba Rev Canon John Mahony minis
trator ol Cork Catbdral bat written a letterto
Mr to call a mtetlng ot hisJfUDJulilllmaYbaIOon1 aa 1

1

atttnded

opportunity to crltlclre In Mr Tomtits pres-
ence

¬

his treason to the Irish Parliamentary
LONDON Die 12 It IIs said that thl agents

br the loCartbJteA to Paris to prevent
tent 1 control of the money

to tbe Irleli party have returned dis-
appointed

¬

and eptak of their mlttion at a-
wlldpooiB base

MoCnrthrl follower havo decided to estab ¬

l a halfpenny evening paper In Dublin
The Matt Oazntt sars 1 It not about

time for tho patriots to take off their coats f
Tberf Iis too much of pocket handkerchief

their manifestoes iho only n e thatParnell makes ot the forbearance of his foes Is
to declare thnt thoy are confused and con ¬

founded and to contrast their tpatriotic embar-
rassment

¬

with his on n proud heart The latest
manifesto from the patriots In Amorlcawlthjla
evident anxiety to heal all wounds and Itstooplout droppings of warm tears I only
serve to give Parnell train powder for today s
campaign

The Mar thlt raornlnct aka fierce attackupon MrTnrnall Aocunl a Fenlanltm
It arM Today posslbU dtnamite tomor ¬

row reltlllon lie IIs dragging Ireland to red
ruin and outlawry He IIcf to Davltt and
tricked bis party And Is lighting with poltoned-
wtacons and a traitors bnd
STODDAHT M4KEH COVNIKH CHARGES

Bay hi Arrnit tar X k tliia-
WM aa Atltmat to Extort hf uatyO-

HIOAOO De12Onrtls O Btoddart ot the
New York and London banking firm ol 0 U
HtoddailtVCo1 18 Drodwy N wTnrk who
was arrested ha re late lait night for the al-

leged
¬

embezzlement of owr 12000000 prom-
Ises to give tome Interesting Information re
aalDI the financial methods of F B Modlca

Rntan Mr Modlca Is the Secretary
ol the Chicago and Arkansas Construction
Company to not the stock of which Mr Btod j

Is
dart

Its
came
President

to Chicago lat week and HRut
Mr Btoddart tald he had become the creditor

of the company to the extent ol 160000 hit
security being a lao block of the companys
stock which he was to float My arrest he
said was made last night by Modlca who
fancied tha8I waa without frltnda should j

be up and upon his cainon ma at
the station this morning I give himmoney In consideration ol being released But
I am not to ba swindled in that way At for j

my embezzling the oompanyt stocks which he
claims are worth upward ol 2000000 that la
absurd I have them all In my possession and
would gladly return than U he would reim ¬

burse me for mv out But I shall Insltt onbeing
agulntt tlel on te charges he has brut

Mr Stodar has an office rIn tha Welles
a member nf the Consolidated

Btoolt and Petroleum ttxchangt He spends
most of his time In England He Iis tbe fiscalagent ot the Kansas Jlty Arkansas and New i

Orleans Railroad Company and I

yeserday that bia troubles data iWI sad
when the Park Bank of Chicago failed This I

it was asserted prevented Ihl floating ott-

lOouOOO of the bonds on London Mr H tod
dart went to Chicago last with the
Idea of bringing Rornethlnc out of tbe I

tunilalpossible He telegraphed yesterday
had Rot ball anethat the bearing would be on
Monday that hi will turn his fac for
New York again I

BUN OAT A MIDDLBTOirif BNK
Th Altmnctl Dtora Flaallr Co

r BolvtaorM-

IDDLKTOWN Do 12Rumon have been
afloat for BOer pa affecting the
Bolveocy of Firt National Bank of this
city The Injurious reports gained such head ¬

way as to excite considerable alarm among
the banks depositors aad a serious rOD upon
the Institution was threatened With the pur ¬

1ot obtaining assuranoa ot the solvency ot

te InflUNtlon and of allaying the disquiet
among s depositors a meeting ot eatand representative citizens of the waheld last night at which a committee was ap
polnUd to Investigate and to ascertain tbe
condition of tho bank and thchai actor and
value of Its stcurltlts Th committee
the folowlnl report mae

made a careful examination of
the condition of the FIr National Bank and
we find that the sufficient to pay all
depositors In roll and to have a large surplus
It lIB the judgment of your committee and we
report that there IIs no occasion whatever tor
uneasiness on the part of any depositor

Tbe report of tbe committee was adopted
and it was resolved thC tbe citizens present
pledge their personal honor and thtlr nnanrlacredit to the truth and tha
statement and auraT

When the reporthe bank were opened
for bu leslt tIoclock this morning quit a
crowd and
pressed Inside eager to oclt CPoslor
Most of them were farmers from tha country
roundabout and some were women The
bank ofllcers had made for thepreparatolanticipated ran and and his
assistants paid off the more peislatant ot
tbe depositors as rapidly aa possible from theheaps of bank bills cold coin ostenta ¬aetiously piled upon desks Mot of thecity patronof the bank mad their dally de ¬

oslt and some made special addi ¬

Other business men madn liberal offers
OnanolllluPPor If it was needed A printed

report of tba citizens ex-amining
¬

committee was distributed broadcast
These measures served to reassure many of
the alarmed depositors and by non the ex-
citement

¬
had largely abated

Cashier Douelas reports that at the clot ofbanking hour thla afternoon the bankpaid ont 1999348 and that at tb close of ba
neelast night tbe bank had asteu of tl 88

and a ourplul over all liabilities of
IS8403Oi has been In operationtwentysix years and Its Board of Drctorli-made

Is

men
up ot conspicuous and weatr

MANAGER COLES WILL

Mlm Wow JDocaat Caateat It bat
hU Faraaixar lar ICtJHM BuauiaaBE-

IDOBPOBT De 11 Charles H Cole pro-
prietor

¬

of the Parlor Opera House died two or
three weeks ago and left an estate ot abut120000 Ha made a will iu which he
tl000 each to bis wife and son and the balancetMargaret E Johnson a woman wItwhom

bad been Intimate for the last years
The will was admitted to probate on Monday
and there Wi no objection made by MraCole
and her on Yesteiday however Cole
began an action In tbe superior Curagainst
Mlsn Johnson for 10000 alienat ¬

ing her husbands lovt support and attention
and an attachment was made on the prospec-
tive

¬

Interests of MIR Johnson lu tbe estate
This action was lor and in tbe opin ¬

ion of leading lawyers will be morelevaatn a contest of the will
Tbe writ attachment alleges that Miss
Johnson had for a number of years Influenced
Mr Cole to remain away from bis wife and
that while piovldlng jewelry fine wearing ap-
parel

¬

and a comfortable bom for his para-
mour

¬

tba husband neglected his wife who
wns obliged to live In rooms directly across
the ttrret from thoco of thn guilty couple All
these cruelties and acts of negligence are al ¬

leael to b tbe doing ot MI Johnson who In

Cols boll to exorcise Inlluanca on Mr

cejd by Bamk Xabbar
MOUNT YIBNOK Deo 12Nlbt Watchman

William Ouyon at an morning
saved the Mount Vernon Bank from being
robbed He Is employed by storekeapera to
guaid their property In Fourth and Fifth
avenue

At ubout 3 oclock this morning as ho was
patrolling his post In Fifth avenue hi went
through a passage way leading to the rear of
Berrrtt Itorl In Fourth avenue Who he
reached rear of Berrys store hi saw three
tbtre
men 1 asked them what tbty wr doing

Instantly ha was seized by two of the men
who held his bandx behind him so that he
rOIIllolljl at niB l Utol He then received a

rvy un thA iioad wblch knocked hImnoun nnd Ii t rfin Qbi rod nothing more until
Ih repO r d hiM Minuet nhllulylnj OT a lounge
In I hom Mime hours afterwardllo WH lound imtonnUouB in tha rear otpirr HolorB ul ubout U oclock In the morn
Inv His facoand bead had beaten ter ¬benribly Doth eyes wore hi could nottea and hll fle was discolored

He does know bow many blows h wasstruck and has but a tllght leoollectlon of his
Isallants Hetay that they were three raen

tba medium height and of rathertout Imlld He is nnitlile to tell bow they wereUw < Oreono ami BanninglnllllthinI IIP TV i 1111
i lo will rioverJh Mount Dink H located overBerrys tore in lourlb avnue The rear ofthe buldlutlaetoward Fifth avenue Thebur about to enter thebuilding when thty woe discovered by WatchI Qu ot

OBRIENS PARTING WORDS

W1LL1KO TO MAKK ALL BACJtJflCBS
10 SATS TBS KLECIION

Cable AIM I tha Ttaaararr MamHe
Roe that After the Firm IMitnrhuca-
ti Over JCvery Irlahtaaa will Fact the

re XatUlatlyHe la Coins la Parl-
ami Thea le Cloaa l Parntjlla Huapart
era Call oa IIarrlsla IParllatatB-
tarjr Fnaa1 Aaaoclalloa Exacotlre Co
title Think Paraell Hhanld TIt

William OBrien and Thomas Gill the Irlih
envoys who are oInK to France to try and
bring about peace In tho Irish party without
humiliation to Mr Parnell wilt bo on their
way out to tea on the Netherlands steamer
Obdam by sunrise this morning bound for
Paris by way of Doulocne and Mr Harrington
Mr Powells only advocate among the envoys
will be speeding on thl Auraala to see his
chlsf In England

Mmbrs ot thl Municipal Council of tha
Irish National League sent word to OBrien
yesterday that It was the opinion of the Coun-

cil
¬

that the Irish National should adoptpar
thAmerican plan ot the rule of tbe
majority always On ihl other band Mr Har-
rington

¬

was kept buty receiving calUrsall day
In tha evening a large delegation

of National Leaguers and representatives ot-

sonrallndelebdebt military societies amons
TIDPea Volunteers oaled a

body at the Hoffman House They were head
ed by Michael Brealln David Norton and John
Eenny

Bator going In to see Mr Harrington Mr
Bretlln assured thl reporters that the cable-
gram

¬

ttnt to England on Wednesday purport-
Ing to be hi of the National Leagueacton
heradvltlng of Parnall was

real not tent by the League at all but by five
ot it who had no authority to Bend ItThe League ha laidhad taken absolutely no

position yet
Mr Harringtons room was not large enough

to hold the entire delealtonand those who
couldnt get In tnd In the bal and
shouted H her to everything was
said inside Mr broslln Introduced every one
to MrI Harrington and ten be raid

Mr Harrington w come her to
nlcht to congratulate you on the uobln stand
you hav taken We are friend of Mr Par
nail We represent the IrishAmerican citi-
zens

¬

who are with Parnell In this struggle
We want to send by you a mo saiito theeieat
man offering blm encouragement We believe
with Mr Parnall that tha Irish party should
stand alone and that any alllame with an
English by which any of the rights to ba
gained bpat aloof from It would be dis-
graceful

¬

We want to exprs our confidence
In Mr Parnell We regard you 8his solo rep-
resentative

¬
In America and eonlatulaton again and wish you bon

lu reply Mr Harrington said among other
thlnes We Inch envoys came her with
every nroflnaot of a brilliant and successful
mission A sad disaster ban befallen us In a
short time I will not try toconcealrm you my
belief that the sltuatlan I and

It will be difficult to brine together ugalntatbrilliant intellect and force that have done
fo much for tho cause of Ireland In the put
put I am not hopeless of peace and reconcilia-
tion

¬

I can only say that I shall do all my power
to ard that end and that I sliall uphold the
man who for ten earl ha held the Irish

I party together in ad dllit I believe
that If the delegation America
had been In Ireland the open
lure would never have taken rup
No man ever lived In Irlih Iilstorr who
could have don so well as Panel in dealing
with the U8of Ireland If who form
the new cannot show any better judg-
ment

¬

any better leader or any better
language than they have done since the dis-
ruption

¬

I am free to say that they
never could bava done what Pnrmnl cerainly

Mr Harrington shook bands with
again and received their wishes for a pleasant
voyage At lu oclock when Mr OUrleu bad
prepared to leave th hotel to go to the Rteam
ship he sent woretthe reporter that ho had
something to 5 beforhe went away

Mr Ofll he said are leaving
tonight for rano to me our belt efforts to

the ot our Mr DillonBlur Tt P OConnor will remain In America
with the object of continuing the appeal for
the evicted tenants fundin the evtnt of our
consultation in proving tuo-
cessluL We will reach Franca on
Christmas eve All our companions
hare except Mr Harrington are agreed as to
the object and aoope of our mission and we j

believe that it IM no secret that Mr Harrington
himself wisnes It every ancoesa The oh-
Jtwt i In one word to sae the gen
eueral election without InOlctnl bumlla-
latlon or Injustice on it would
be dangerous to expect too much from tba
consultation We are painfully sensible of all
tha difficulties we have to meet but wo have Ibo
strongest reliance on the Rood of all sec-
tions

¬wiof our party Whatever may ald In the
heat of conflict the men of our party are hluh-
mlnded

Iacting under u painful of duty
Everybody know that any prolonged period
of dfaenslon In Ireland would bo madneaa and I

disgrace and th only result that no could
have would be a triumphant Tory majority
IQurlshlDI over th ruins of our movementot our movement
fna abhorrent

Into a mer raton fight
of every

must
of our party and our hOI andJan Ila that tba feeling of

Irishmen al the ovrpowerDI the present
moment a longtncr for peace upon
safe and honorable terms It seems a pity
that endtnl our friendly Interchange In
Paris means could not have been
found of suspending angry controversy on
botn Bides For Instance Mr Parnalls
tour Inevitably roused fierce feeling on both
sides and on the other hand it would seem a
pity to have precipitated tba Kilkenny cleo-
Uonnat a moment 01 BUOb feverish excitement

ButIt Ila raxy for us at this distance to
criticize Painful ncenaa must be expected In
Ireland No count In the world could bear
through so so terrible a convulsion
without them It Is no reproach to the Irish
people deadly a contest cannot
be fought cue without acenea ot turbu-
lence

¬

and passion but our strong hope In that
when the first disturbance Is over tho thoucbt
how ar we to secure the general election i

will drown all others and that reason nnd
I patriotism wllnd means of unseating there

passions have received cable
prams from Ireland telling us that our for¬

bearance toward Mr ramelis misrepresented i

and that all reports about
our Iewe la spread whereas In fact inery
hour Is deepening the conviction wo expressed
In the Cincinnati manifesto All our reply to
any such cables was that we wer i wlllfnp t-
orn the rlsa of any misunderstanding If It

putt a top to the work of
dissension solemnly that Mr
Parnell s retention of the leadership wouleln-
vole

¬

the certain destruction of Lberaland certain destruction at
but wo have not u shadow of sympathy with
those who would be for bounding Mr Parnaldown and covering him with

Aa to thn ground on which Mr Parnell and
myself might meet I dont myself anticipate
any dlfllculty on either side Unquestionably
the attacks on United Inland under such
shocking circumstances hav ben a
source ol cruel pain to but
allowance have plraa mae for out ¬

bursts of passion In mOlentlk tlB that mn
would shudder calmer
time On the other hand the oenl at the
Mallow railway station as reported In the tm-
pers this mornlnl In rngretahlo hut 1 am
aura Mr hit side will make Allow-
ance

¬

for tbo feellnue of my old townspeople on

1lrlnl ot the atteniplod de tru of
which I hivo bpent tonlast

vnara nf mv life III founding Urhaanll to
be prepared for blDwsln a conflict ol this kind
80 Far as I am concerned at any rate what
baa does not diminish my rradinoss-
to orenrrlsacrifice for the Bake of honorablu
p mk will add that one of the main objactl
of our oinK to Paris fa to enable us
closer communication with Mr McCarthy Any
concliiHion that we may arrive at there I may
sav will not be Ilndlnc to any nnu but our-
selves

¬

nnd my Olaauesbore whoso views we
ant In Ilo heard fiomMr
McCarthy extendedly but we blOeTtrrrels1to that he anIII
lame mind pmnirMiKes that we f hould pton-
nhort at no effort that goodwill can Bugicest
to nave the general election and restore tha
UDhttwe Bbal b r don whatever It Is
possible for us to do In Paris I shall continue
my lour to Ireland 1 dint know whether

circumstances Mr Ualfour
would think It quite fair to arrest me on land
Ing That I a matter I dont care todlfcuss-
be r of our comrades who were Kinteno d
with Mr > and mrsl are at present In
rionmel lon dare Is there 1 will loin
them nnl Mr Dillon later n as boon iitthli
work In America Is romiiiHod

At 1UX oclock Mr OlJrleu hla wife anlllr0111 w r driven to obokIJb a
want aboard thl Dillon and Mr
Bulllvan aocompanledtbem to the pier

r HarHnjUof baTalong talk witbqI

Mr OnrMn nnd Mr Dillon boforo ho started
from the hotel and boarded tho Auranln He

xncote to meet Parnoll In London
The following uaulcgrnin was eont yesterday

by Dunlaps Agency
XbJnfin rtfiity rn1Pending efforts to honorable roaonHllntlon-

we should uladly Imvit ndvlsed tlo discontin-
uance

¬

of tha unhappy controversy on lioth
Bides AF however puhlli opinion him neon
challenged by Mr Pnriiill wn bullovii rio
1Orary should temperately hut InMnntly Bt ak
out livery hour doeponH our eolnml convic-
tion

¬

hat ullaR Mr be In
dutfd to this hateful strife elided
the inevitable result will to thnloss of the
conerr1 eleollonon which we ould nthlrw-lhv

Iwi
counted wltti certainty to

and ponof to Tlppornry Th unparalleled MI-
Oilflcesof Tlpreinryentltlo hnr to niienk with
special Influence A prompt and dectshe de-
claration

¬

from Tlptiernry now will facllltnt
work of reuniting allI nur forces nnd in event
of reunion America will gladly pour In sus-
talnmont until a triumphant general election

JOHN DILIOV

WILL OBnimj

AtflXO fARNRLL IO X1KLV-

MnalfeKa from tho Feulr the Pur-
lli> B < arr Fa Anelnol

Thl Eraentlve Committee of the Parliament-
ary

¬

Fund Association met nt the Hoffman
House yesteiday and adopted this manifesto

The Iarlamentar Fund Association Is
deeply rlevld over unfortunate condition
Into which the Irish Parliamentary party IIs-

pluncsd by rnnnt nnd occurring events which
threaten disaster to the hopes anil uluu ot
Ireland friends throughout the world

While not eeelini to dictate to the people ot
Ireland policy shall bo pursued In the In ¬

terest of a cause which wo nil hold ftterod we
feel it a duty of conscience to nsk that Ireland B

political If should not be Imperilled by
personal interest or fa tonal Htrlf-

eleiily grateful for IiI of Mr Par
noil ami roc anlzlng his wonderful achieve-
ments

¬

In her buhalf wu cannot culnily consent
to have all tthat linn bean purchased for Ire ¬

land at such cost and sacriUco shattered and
lost In an hour of pasIon

Whlalt pains u < to takn n stand agalnat him
have heretofore reoolnlzld as Ire ¬

lands leader we unho that thn
cause of home rule which has teen from the
first the one ronion for the existence of the
Parliamentary party and our Association
superior to any man or Bet of men Sl

Wo therefore endorse the position taken
the visiting Parliamentary delegation and
unite with them in asking Parnall to recocnt-
tha wlllof the majority nnd bra personal sac
rlllee cave his country Irom being ca Into a
civil strife which ctes comfort to Irelands
blredlar enemies disheartens her friends

her allies and must result In the
total destruction ofI all that has been gained by

I our
movement

iaoo since
tieaan-

Kueono

tho present constitutional I

Kelly Joseph J ODonohne William

InGrace John Byrne Morcan J ODrien I

P DnlyJohnDOrlmniinsDr Thomas
Addl Emm t Dr j Duncan Kinmat James
B Coleman Miles M oltrlon Henry Mo-
Aleanan EiIarrel Eieoutlva Committee

BXART SfRS 1UILLKR-

TJIa She Keatlr Oft That Booale ta HrJ-
Huabaa ITaaer Marnhal Jaeoana Note I

rl Corntlla T E Miller whom Commis-
sioner

¬

Shields refused to bold for extradition
on the charge that she received and brought
here 1320Btolon from Its customers by the

of J H Field Co Is being sued
for tbe money by Charles J Stewart the Lon-
don

¬

receiver in bankruptcy and argument was
begun yesterday before JudgeWallace on an
application for an Injuncton to prevent her
from dlsnoslnc ot money

Julian T Davie who appeared for the plain ¬

tiff wanted certain safe deposit companies re-

strained
¬

also from parting with the money It
appeared that the companIesthe Manhat-
tan

¬

Btoraca and Warehouse Company and tha
AeroaD and the GarOld Kate Deposit com ¬

were not uartlea t the suit and tieinjunction 8 to them was dissolved The
argument on thl man case wi bo heard next
Friday John J Adam tho defendant
that the plaintiff hat no standing In court

A curious Incident In the case camp to llcht
the other day V Illlnm Wadbworth Miller and
his son Vlllard 1lt8Miler of J II Field A
Co thl Mrs Mlllfr who
ere crlbed by thn plaintiff as fugitives
from justice arrived on the steamer Jaliour-
gogne lass than a week after Mrs Miller
arrived In October

They came here underthl assumed names ot
Wilson Adam WIon Adams JrUnited States Marshal went to the
steamship pier with Lawyer Adams and by

Identified the father and
soil It is alleged that Mrs Miller then the
Marshals prisoner was allowed to meat her
husband and son and transferred the S132000
to them Warrants were put In Marshal Jaco ¬

buss hands three weeks afterward for the ar¬

rest of father and son
Its truo that I saw the Millers on the pier

when they came aihore aid Marshal Jaoobus but I bad no
power to make an arrest except ut my own
personal rlklnd i did not think I ought to
take the rl had been a case of unjus-
tifiable

¬

arrest I would have been liable to a
suit fordamneoo I thought I mlsht have to
make an airest in uehoit time and I wanted
to see vvbat the Millers looked like There was
only onn thlnl I could bavn done and thatwas to eye on the Millers But there
is no machinery in the United Mates Marshals
office for that purpose ouch a Inspector
Byrnes has If I made Imistake it was In not
giving the Inspector tblp

A BBBUJfF Htll COX STOCK

aaatlo White Illaeharcc nil Prlaoaar-
aad Den to Argue With III m

Comstock and Sergeant OToole raided B

Barclay street on Deo 9 and llldge Levlne the
aliened proprietor of tbe place waa In the
Tombs Police Court yesterday as a prisoner
Ilobort McCully on whose testimony the
warrantR wore Issued wore that be made
bets on certain horses for which he got llttlo
Blips of panei with the names of the horses
and the odds on them Tho noxt day be cash-
ed

¬

In his winnings Comstock produced tally
cheats on which hR said the bets made at 3
Baiclny street on Deo J were recorded fie
BUM he had seized them In tbe raid Levlne-
WOB then sworn nnd iald that ilnca January
lat h bad not been connected with tbe butln-
aHH at a llurclay streit

I want to rrove that Mr Luvino Is not
ins the truth said tom tod tel

I think be IB the truth answered
Justice U bile

ihen as Lawier Hummel handed toLevlna
the tally sheets n which omstock had bledhil CIO Levlne show od that tie buts

could uot have been oa Ueo I<
1oowparlnl tho names with a racing card

he Bbnvvod that tho names
on the two ahtiela Ire entirely different Mr
Comttock produced a bill Irorn a oiirar dealer
to Levinu which hud boon Helped In tho raidhat shows that Let tne owned the place
said Comstock

Levlne said that he got all hla letters at 3
Barclay strict and Justice Vultn told Com-
stock

¬

that he did not think be had a case
Comttot said ha hud more wltnessei hut thoy
were not present

Case ft dlhmlnted said tba Court Com-
stock

¬
upbraided thn Court fur dismissing thecase against L vlne I dont think you ar

right he Bald
I think I am and I do not care to areueitwith you eald Justice White

ell lam icoim before the Grand Jury atonc
You ran do thnt hut I nm fi ee to say that It

you hnvano better evtdcimH ainni t thu men
than In thla raid 1 will alto dlsvhurue them

nrltlih tul Iynll I Hnr KOIIG-

AIVKSTON Dec 12Tha publication of the
fact that Gov Ross had written to Secretary
Blalne complaining of Mr Lyall the British
Consul at this place has brought out a card
from Mr Lyall In which be says

The publication of Oov Itonss demand formy exequatur to bo withdrawn la a violation
of all nlliclal etiquette nn his part pandlnu the
iiuostlon of wy removal irum the post of British
Cououl

I ran honestly affirm that none ot my ofll-
clal Utters to Uov liott respecting th Impris-
onment

¬

of Jamas Kelly have In any way trans-
gressed

¬

the bounds of courtesy nor bave Inany manner eiceaded my coosuladuties Iam here to proteot her subject
how ehumbl and I hav endeavored to
do BO

afeMlllmi naa Moamp-

DeoPnlrprttIA 12At tho election for
onUers of the Athetlo Club of the Hohuylklll
Navy tonlcht M1 W Phillips and Hurry Mc ¬

Millan were elided President and Captain ittptotlvtly ovar Messrs Davis aad KooapThiatterrclTd but ll aad DaTlsIL ThMt uaU vot
f

TiE LYMPH WORKS LUPUS

NIJ fOKK XfKnt3tKHI1 DVPLIOAJ
BIWLIN IIKSVL1H

Rapid Dtalnrbanre or thn-

Kraulle

d
r 8elta
IIn PhthlKl Ueqlle More TIN

Ih7lclnl who have been spending most of
at the bedsides of 13tantsll hospi-

tals
¬

In town for the past 1eok watchlnl the
experiments with the Koch lymph are begin-
ning

¬

to rpnp their rnward Not because I Is
possible yet to know whether any of the pa ¬

I

teutl troatcdlsioini to bo cured Dr Jncobl
did not expect scientific

results sooner than in from three to six I

months and it would be Improper therefore II

for a physician to attempt to describe results
ot the use ot the lymph from day to day It
would be Impossible to do so The doctors

lr beginning however to get tome resultfrom their experiments
At tho Gorman HotpltuI probably tha mOltinteresting case is that at WllhtlmlnaKIeinert-

a charity sattant who baa botn for ytaro a suf-
ferer

¬

from lupus on ono side of the face A
visiting physician who saw tbl woman Inocu-
lated

¬

In describing tbe cIa to the reporter
eald that It was a singular case In some re
Pete A rapid rUe In temperature Is the re

suit usually ebtervtd four or five hours after i

the Inoculation In this 18tltl case tha I

temperature went down two degrees i

This was not remarkable though rare but it-

wat noticed that the temperature did not rise
above the normal even after this negative re ¬

action The temperature had become normal
yettitrday Host Important however was the
result observed on the womans disease The I

lupus allectlon gradually swelled nut
rame Urat pink and then as red as ADeleIt
had been panted This was the condition ot
thn pltelt and It IB expected
thnt the slouching process In ttie
exterior of the awelDI and the formation ot-
crnutiles on beneath whluh Is tho-
llrst Indication of heulnl will lollow for so i

as the gone the cafe habehaved like tiie cases of IUIIUIhat have
reportd Irom the Gcrmun hosiiituls The
BWriling already shows B HS of collniiHe

Tile case of Augusta Mueller a child In tho I

oerman Hospital having tuberculosis in tne
bones and of Idn bcharmann Buffering from
tUlorulo811 of tha lungs as well as llartlaub

both with disease of the lungs
were said by the house phisiclau f F tondern yesterday to have shown a febrile
tlon after tho hypodermic Injections

In the case of on of the consumptives in
the German Hospital the temperature rose as
high as 105 This la the highest temperaturereported la Ihospital case after Inooula Ion
by the lymph The reaction had subsidedsufilafently late yesterday afternoon for re
Inooulatlon by Dr Jacob Altogether live
patients were relnoeulated and one new olse-W8a teldono of phthisis In all the caae
at doses were Increased and
In somo Instances doubled

Superintendent Ludwlg said yesterday that
he Wa erulwltb applications

NewYork
by con lmp

and letters were pouring In anlWestern
Htates A man suffering from tubercular
laryngitis entered the hospital lost evening
and Isled to btreated He will be treated

The physicians at the Inoculation by Dr
Jaeobl yesterday were P E Hondern W
Oath W hurth W Ledinthnl A Mullsr J
Gledman E F Erug C F Kramer
and Willy tchotkr Rpeelnl rooms have
been reOerld hospital fur Itbe Koch

enough atplcatonl have been
received to till the

At St Lukea Hospital yesterday there were
no new Inoculations Patients formerly
treated were rolnnoulated nud reaction took
place to a marked degree The oamo mliht ba
paid of all the patients In Mt Mnnl where the
Inreaxt number of palents under tba new
treatment lis oonzrecatad TheN are eighteen
cases In the bospltaH Nine of the patentare
suffering from pulmonary disease
tuberulosll of bones two from tubercular

two from lupus There isbesides
tbe case of a man who was blevClo have
rheumatism but not who
abowia a decided reaction Indicative of tuber-
culosis

¬

Ore of thn treated patlentswltb a pul-
monary

¬

disease a little girl woke up andbegan to s ng yesterday morning thn nurse
said This WHS the more urDrtplnl because
the child had showed the mo reaction
of an > patient the day previous Her temper ¬

ature robe to 1026D Dr Jaeobl Injected thelymph yesterday in double the amount of the
tlrst Injection In all tlm cases In tbe hospital
two milligrammes double tha amount first In¬

jected was administered Th reaction in-
most of the rases Is not so rreat as In other
hospitals In the pulmonary cases Dr Newton
Heinemann tbe visiting physician said there
In considerable fever nnd sometimes It la a
question whether this symptom Is produced by
nervousness or the lymph On lupus a hasImproved very much the characteristic swell
In ir redness and Itching accompanying thehealing process

In one of the pulmonary oases the tempera ¬

ture dropped to U7 and this was sureeeded by
fover and a return to the normal condition Of
the new patients inoculated yesterday one
was a sea Captain and another a private
patient a merchant In a New Jersey town

At tho Hospital for thn Hupturcid and Crip-
pled

¬

no Inoculations were made yesterday It
wax noticed by a phyaklan In another hospital
to whom this news came that no Inoculations
had been made on Thursday and inquiry dis-
closed

¬

thn fact that the hospital had suffered
the loss of most of HH lymph br an unfortunate
accident On Wednesday while a physician
was taklnc up lymph in a syringe from thetiny bottle the bottle tipped over and
twothird of the contenis was entiled on thn
floor The hospital will oon havo another
supply of lymph Th four patients Inoculated
on Tuesday and Wednesday are paid to be
doing well but slight reaction having been
produced In any of the cases Dr Allan Mo
lane Hamilton who Inoculated the patients In
th hospital wont to Washington IltllnlnlThe New York Foundling
ninth street and Iexlnuton avenue was addedyostrrdnv to thn list ot Institutions where thelymph la used The onsa wns that of a llttlo
patient of Ir Reid and the form of tubercu ¬ I

losis from which tb child cnffeied was tuber-
cular meningitis Tb patient was resting

last evening
Actor Huuh FRY of Barry and Fay thn wen

known Irish comedians hal been fulling in
health for a year and his became serll

affected lat Mar by I s8rl cold On
the relnmmondUln his physician Dr Al
exander Htrong Fay ha di tiled to null tho-

ously

stag for n time to himself In obarce of
Dr Klnnlcntt of Ht Luke8 and go through a
COlr1 of treatment IIM will enter the hospi ¬

on Monday next His case will be olnssi d
for experiment with the patients who ate try ¬
ing by means of the lymph to determine thu
nature nf their malndleq I

At the Polyrllnlo 1080111216 Fast Thirty
fourth street a wi set apart fortreating patients

TUB LTMflt IJV-

A
PlrLADILlnr

Bapplr XecHTed hr the 1T > tv r> ltr-

PnirnjELrau

r

Dec 12A supply of Prof-
Koohb lymph was rerelvtd today by the Unl
vernlly of Pennsylvania Commission to whom
tbe Investigation of Kochs method bui bon
rtferrtd by the University medicI staff con-
sisting

¬

of Dr William Pepper Provost of tho
institution Dr James Tyson Dr J William
White DrJohn Muastr andDr JohnGulterau
Powerful as thi actnoy Is supposed to bt In
IIts treatment tuberculosis that received to-

day
¬

was contained In Ismall laBs tube of thn
capacity of n sherry class and the tube Italfwas not half tilled The lymph is In ucnutly-
cnncentiated form bnWBVoi as can be fully
uudaistood when It IH known that onn drop
miiHt bo diluted In 100 drops of water holoio-
iiBlni and the mmntlfv now In ponteaMou of I

tha Unlve Mty Commission is sufficient totreat lift ween fOU und 1000 patients Thn
Commission will ttelect ca es of medical and
Mirgloul tuberculous disease suitable for this
mode of treatment

All cabes selected will be admitted to tho Uni-
versity

¬

hospital and tha treatment will be
conducted under the closo personal iiupor
vision of the entlro Commission Critical sd-
on t llh fitudy will bo made of each rani Incliid
inn ihorouui hactorloloelcal Inveuilcitloni-
ilOii thu secretions the blood d charges
from ivonnda Ac HI every Btac of thn Ironment I hee Invrxtlgatlons will bo conducted
In tho bioterlolORlcnl laboratory nf the 1nlvarsity of Pennsylvania with tbu aslalunco of
experts Bulletlnx ol proKrfss will tin Issued
from time to time and a full tolontlllo report
of results obtained will bt published at the
close of tht Investigation

Nolle Extraordinary
Special sale Today only suits or coats and

vests formerly Bold at 35 130 28 25 24
your choice for theno two daiH nt 18 They
consist of Clay A Si linnblo woisi da llmd rs
field cheviots cut single or dauble breneted
alto 8button cutaways all at tbe uniform
rloeoftli95 EnglUh HtbtrdMhtry Cow frtatxl itnr FHrUttas at a taanty a at tatay

rdotiotaau AUatwtit u4ir

WENT DUITV mill IUK liOAT

Two Titlimn of tha Hjriterlatin HlnUlnB ef
the Tun Hoot U Vnmlorcook

The powerful tun boat M Vnndorcoolc 00 feet
long sank about 2 oclock yesterday tnoinlne-
at llloktrs dry dock on tho south slilo of tho
Gap uoar Washington street Jersey City
Steward James l rrell anil Pecond Fireman
George Brown who wore asleep In their bunks
were drownoil Tho boat which Is owned by
the McWIlllama Brothers of Jersay City bad
boon on tho dock for two weeks catting an
overhauling Bliowns put In commission on
Thursday Capt Hush Martin found that her
Bteerlnu apparatus was not In proper order
and ha took her back to the dock on Thursday
nltht and laid up alongside f o that fhe nilcht
bo taken up lu tho mornlnu nnd repairs madeapt Martin and Steward larrell went
Bhora tba former to employ n mate and di ck
band and tha latter to buy a Ktock of pro-
visions

¬

llreman Daniel KlnNolla also went
ashore to spend the night with some frltndtleaving Ils assistant Brown In charge of the
boat Tht Captain and steward returntdabout It oclock und all hands went to bed

About 2 oclock Cupt Martin was awakened
by tbe noise of rushing water and got out of
lilt berth Ho BloiipaJ Into Icy watur whluh
covered his cabin floor He raMd an outcry
In tbe hopeof uwakenlnK the other two men
but they probably did not hoar him aa they
were Kleoplne near the stern Iven If thoy had
beard blm they could uot have saved thorn
selves aa the stern was so far Mibmcrged thatthey could not have forced open the door of-
their apartment against tbe heavy pressure of
water Clad duly lu hi uhlrt nhd drawers
Capt Martin groped around until be found
one of tho lines by which tbs boat was made
fast and worked lilt wav band over hand to
the dock Almost before he reached it the boat
cavn a lurch and settled dowu in fifteen lett ol
water

A diver sent by thoMerrltt Wracking Com-
pany

¬

discovered the bodies of tbe drowned
m lu the afternoon nnd got them out
rrfll came from Ithode Island but had been
ardlnc In Jersey City Brown lived In-
mtgomory street Jersey City Neither was

married The Yaudercook is eight years old
and has been plying between hew iork and
points on 1onK Inland hound

Tba cause of the accident cannot be dlt
covered until the boat I raised and put In tbe
dock It was aiiugvsted that the Boa cook
tnlcht have been left open but i Iranian
Klusalla says It was not

UVKDSltltlt BLANCUABD HANGED

U TTam American Trmmp ITh Killed
HI Caaodlau Frleid l DroBkc Brmwl-

BREBnnoorE Quebec Deo 12 William Wal-
lace

¬

fllanchard was banged her this morning
for tho murder of Charles A Calkins on Nov
IB 1889 The execution was performed by-

Badcliffe who banged Blrcboll and tbe pro-
ceedings

¬

were without an untoward incident
High mass waa celebrated at 7 A M In the

corridor on which the prisoners cell opened
Ulanchard took part with much fervor and
expressed himself as penitent and prepared to
die He was glad he said that his sentence
had not been commuted as death had no terror
tor him

At oclock Dlanchard walked firmly to the
KOaffold He knelt down beside the kneeling
priests and was absolved Then he rose and
turnlne to the crowd bade them fartvvell intwentyfour minutes from the time tha drou
fell Ulanohard was pronounced dtad Tha
weight was tha oua used at Blrchall s exeou

1 he crime for which Blanch ard was executed
was committed at Ayers Flats Ha wns a-
ptracger and admitted that he was an Ameri-
can

¬

tramp He became ao lualnted with Jal
klns and the tvvo were together continually
One evening thev were carousing alone in Unl ¬
it in ss house Whs i Mrs Calkins returned
from a neighbors she found her husband dead
At the trial it came out that tho mmder was
merely the outcome ot a drunken brawl Thefeeling here U that tba execution of Ulanchard
woe Inadvisable aa tha crime was not premedi ¬

tated

SEW aCBEtIB OF OKKEM GOODS KJOf-

Tha Poit One ttffmrtmtmt Get OB t It-
d Arrait O or Then

WASHINGTON Dec 12 Th graon goods
swindlers who hav for years been operating
from In and about New York city have re-

cently
¬

devised a new scheme which is repre-
senting

¬

themselves as belonging to some syn-
dicate

¬

or mining company and arranging with
a fourthclass Postmaster on some star route
away from the regular lines of travel to for-
ward

¬

their moil to them an they may direct
This results In tho gretn gooda men directing
the victim to address his communications to
them at the small Post Office Tho Postmaster
sometimes knowing that ha Is doing wrong and
at other tlnus being deceived forwards the
creen gooda letters or holds them until a
courier from New York comes after them A
short time ago the Postmaster at Alber Mich-
WHS approached by the croen gooda men who
offered blm n eood weekly salary to cooperate
with them Tha Postmaster reported this to
tho Post drille Department Mr Itnthbone
the chief Inspector immediately instructed
the Postmaster to accent the employment
which ba did Tho result Is that inspectors
Jacobs and Usher have Just arrested a New
York green goods man with live hundred
rreen coods Tett rn which he had just taken
from the Alber office This arrest it considereda very Important ont

I11E CLBMENCEAU CASK IN tOSTOlf
The AlderntB to HUT Private Tlaw of-

th riHjr to Judgment OB It-

DoaTox Dec 12 The City Fathers of Boston
will have a private view of the notorious

Clamancoau Case tomorrow with a view of
reconsidering their objections to that play
which was frozen out of th Park Theatre at-
tho opening of the season after a run nf two
days Of course tbe tlgbts which shocked
Bostons propriety I cfore will be modestly con-
cealed

¬

by drapery MBH May Mlk a who Is-
to take the part of ta nex t week It Is said Is a
Woman of rnre physical attractions As to her
costumingnalta m tha studio seen next week
she will wear the muchialkedof Jersey cos ¬

tume wh oh will however be handsomely
and appropriately draped

Burglar IB Whll AvroaiO-

HIOAOO Deo 12 Burglars bave been hav-
ing

¬

every thing their own way In Cbloago for
thu past month Last eight two of them
entered JohnBrugers mtloon on Adams stieot
turned on the lights put on white aprons and
began tending bar They bad not been long
at work bnloro the nlcht watchman appeared
tor a drink He bad a glass of wblskty and
when be started away without paying for It-

as had boon his custom tha thieves demandedtin cents
1 he money was reluctantly paid Then the

watchman called a policeman ana both drankliquor for which they paid tiO cents UliU-
mornlni Haloonkeej or Jlrucer besides Und i

Inu himself out nf pocket to tbo extent of 70
was served vvllh a warrant for kneplne bis
saloon open niter mlduluut Uhe thlevet nave
not been caught

Uardar r United Htatea MBrohBl-
ROLIA Ma Deo 12Deputy United States

Marshal It M Itoper ban been murdired In-

Texaa county Mo Last Thursday Roper left
Holla for u point forty miles noutli to anest Il-

licit
¬

dlKtlllors He was to be tone tvvo dayp
Yesterday a oy rode Into Holla and an-

nouncod thnt Itopara do id body hod been
found In n lumbar camp with the head i ut off
Uli hcud was soverod cloBulv from tha body
as though dona vviih u binad ae 1 he urouml
around the place where Ihe body was foundgvi evidence of a severe strtiKKle

That part of the Htalo hat bittoma noted aa
the home of the Iluld Knobbara and the resort
nf thn woist clnsA of desperadoes Deputy
United htntim Muishal Tricy confirms thanews He eald It ha 1 not been mado public on-
aciountot ilnd Hin to make untill hunt fortbo inunleiurH A inim nan oJ Iunu a moon
Blilnar hnit r i en nriested A poto lu lamarch of tbe murderers

More World fair Offlclnli-
CiiirAoo Dec 12 Three appointments wtrt

announced by DirectorGeneral Duvis tonight
at a meeting of the local directory of tbe-
WorldH Ialr M P Handy chief of the De-

partment
¬

of Publicity and Promotion tha
lion I Huilmnan of Iowa as chief of thathe Department of Arrlculiuro and Joseph
111 rut of rlorlda as ecrcUry of Installation

All tluen iioinlnatl na vven onllrinad by theJloaid of Dlrxctorn oud the la tor body vv ill pay
the salaries of tho three iirpolntoen amounting It lu understood to 15000 a year each

HARRY MARSHALLS STORY

HIS DisArtKARAKCK AND avrroatMM-
VRDKll IXIlAZXKm-

He Itetnrn to bnltnt lor tht Tint Tlst
Mice He JUIaapftrared VI h Yonasj JBaTlS
Who V Arcmrd of HI-

BILKM N I Dec 12Henry W
the younc Nashua fatra hand who figured Ml
the victim of n mysterious murdtr CM tact
September appeared ID tha fitth today far
tho Drat ttmn since then Bit rival tm lore
Harry Davis was accused of mnrdtrlng stats
shall and wa lu jnll several days until ft Ufc
ter from the mlnelne lad proved oonclnslTaJjJ
that ha wns alive The case hud mftny sna
vicious features which war explained by
Marshall today After telling ftbont tha nut
cliaso of the revolvers on the night they dlsajivt
poured Marshall snldt

Then we started for home Davis Ukiac my
revolver and putting It in hi poeket Ha
loaded his own and began firing It We hft4
not con very far when we saw a irirl sitttnji
In H window The ourlaln was up and In tha
lamplight the Interior ot tha home was
plainly seen The girl bearing ut ap-
protoh turned her face toward oa and
without a particle ot heiltatlon Davis
raised hla revolver and fired It was such a
short distance that I wns almost nartaln ih
bullet had hit tho girl and so was Davis or
ha started to run and without thought ot tho-
consoquencAS 1 followed him When we had
gone fully an lghth of a mil we stopped and
DavUeatd I gutss we are In for It I think
I shot th glrL I said it was a cowardly act
and I would expose him to th police Ee said
tie cues ed 1 would not as he waa going away
and then he put tho muzzle of his revolver
acalust tar bead and told me to give him all
the money I had left I felt that tie meant
business and BO I compiled

When my money was In his pocket h al¬
lowed me to go on keeping m covered with
tba weapon until we discovered the presence
of a man on the rood just behind us I called
for help once thinking to attract his attention
Davis who IB naturally a coward knew ha
could not lire at me with safety tern and
thinking that perhaps he had bit
the girl at whom he had fired and
that he was being chased by aa
officer he gnld If I give you back your
jnonov will jpu keep quiet1 I said In repl
that If lie did nut give me back tho money Iwould call for help lie then car me the cash
anil ihlnkine that I would leave him I walkedrnpldlr ahead for a short distance and jumpedover a storm wnll Into a pasture An I did soluv Is fired ntmo three time and one of thabullets eamo so near that I beard it whlzcliutby uiy houd-

As 1 rim 1 began to get very frightened Ithought K Davis had killed any one they might
arrest me and put me In jail HO I concluded Iwould noi ha tukon prisoner I walked asfnst as 1 could en through the woods In tha di¬
rection of tho arm house where I lived It wasmy intention logo to my room and vet the restof HIT money but while I was hiding In thawoodshed I hoard voices and thought they
must come fiom the police In reality as Inave learned two of the farm hands bad beenout late ami w re just going bom Their en¬
trance at tbo baok door was tha cause ot my
ulnrm

Without stopping to get moner or clotheI ran twk Into the woods and there spent tha-
nlulit Ii nai cold find cbeprlest but I did notthink about that In the realization of my sup-
pose

¬
I condition I wai a fugitive from thalaw and thouch innocent I derived no com ¬

fort from tbo knowlcdue that I was not guilty
All nlilit I walked and toward morning
i cached Tyngahore where I penned a fewlinos to my brother find took tb first train for
Lowell where I disguised myself and beoarodwork hern under an assumed name

Marshall denies that he and Davis werrivals for tho band nf Lmo MarahalL Be says
that Ellle roposQd marriage to him but haway willing to be only a brother to ner Davisand Miss Marshall are to b married oaChristmas Day

CUUOKS IDENTIFIED >

One of the Men Whe Cot > from
tlie ZSlh Ward Bank Be ecta d

The three crooks William H Link Harry
Cunningham alias John Comlskey alias

Little John and John Illley who were ar-
rested

¬
at tha bridge entrance in Brooklyn on

Wednesday by Dtteotlvt Stratant Reynolds on
suspicion of having been encaged In working
tho flimflam or cbnngn racket have apparently
been pretty tightly cornered Link has b n
identified positively as one of th sneaks wh-
allpoed ofT with tjOUO from tha Twinty-
Blxth Ward Bank on the morning at Nav
19 and on Monday morning when he is-
to be arraigned before Police Justice Walsh
he will be confronted with a charge of grand I
larceny Instead of that of vagrancynpon which
be was held for examination The bank au¬
thorities am positive that no mistake has be enmade in tba Identification and the detaotlvaa
who bavo been at work on the case btllevetnatLink la one of thn men they have beta so anx¬
iously looking for of lots Tba record of tha ifprisoner It acalnst him He hoa Barred oneterm for forcery-

to rob his till by playing tha flimflam game oa> ov 25 anil Illley baa bean Identified by MraJasper Twkencradt of 7 East Thirtyfourth
htrett as one of two men who iwlndled her oni-
of more than CO a few days aco by the Chang
trick Tbe Brooklyn police expect other com-
plainants

¬
to appear before tha arraignment oX

the trio on Monday

fIRB Of A DISKBCIDiO JfOOl-

JL 8lad Bt> CtaBrotle Kada cr th Imdl-
B Medical ColleKCJ-

INDIANAFOUS Deo 12 A fire that brokeotu-
In the Indiana Medical College arly this mrm-
ing cave tha firemen a peculiar experience A-

youni man hatltss and coatleas and with faea
blackened with emoUe mat the first company
at tha entrance and tailed out Up In th-
dlHBoctlnc room I

On the uppermost floor tho flrm n found a
bin room with the floor covered with sawdust I
bnwl tablna on nhlcu were stratcbad bnmasi
forms mrn nnd women young and oldi soma A
with forms as perfect as death had left themsome carved until llttla but the skeletons re-
mained

¬

A dense smoke waa Issuing from the floor
The I odles which had rested directly over tha
lire and wete already affected by the heatwerahastily thrown aside and after a ntnbbonslight tba building WUH saved A student had
cuu i tbe Hra by throwing a lighted olgartUa
on tht floor

Tha Weather
Tin low preMiire area wblck prevallad ta ffea lajaa-

Milon on Tbunaajr d v Iom4 lot a Htrm af araal-
tntrry It moved rapldlj eaitwarA aad waa aaahrat
yesterday off tb eoait of Ifaaiacbtuetta aeaanpaaJajl
by ncribweterly falas on Iba Atlaatloeaaat fr a Jraff
land to Hatter Tba talei attended lalaal ta Ik-

aVea Tba oolil ave la Iba horlkweet tnovad vttli re-
markable

¬

rapidity until In all Iba ttatee aaaiafth-
Mlnlitlj pi Klvtr th leiuprtnr f U 30 ormora T-
kfll wai niort decld il la tba laka rtilon Kaw Tavk
and Ladam Tb < ia loaden cbaagti wara eacaaA-
by a klgh laroratter ar < a of grrat ntaniiuta wklak-
BioieU lu froui UK llrimt Nortbwtit and waa ea-

tral
>

at Omalia Fair wcatbar cantluafi la all aaotUu-
lattrruatad only by o ouloaal UrUI WWW a otDa la-
Ilia upptr laka rtloo-

Tb tiljbeit UtTernmiDt tamparatva In IbU city was
He arerana bumlillly tJ par c nt wind blfk Bono
irciltrlr rn klnif a mailioum of 44 mllei-

Todty will ba fair and coldari tiinlay fair acd-
varmtr

The tlictmomittr at r< rrya jbarnaoy la Tin n-
y record tha temp r tur M rollowai

M 4J-
U

U
A It-
A

tif U 4-

U
U 4I-

IJM 47 HI-

BA

Hld-

AvartiaonDco 12 lts 4tlli-

iGhiLorritK roarcir TIII ft p a riivr
For Italoa Nrw llampiblra arroout UaitaohoactU-

Rboite Ulanl Cuuntcticul and rmurn Vu lurt tut-
fru Ienntjlrjnla and ifio Jtntii older Calr tfalArr-

lor 111 Ilitrlct ot Co umbU Pdiwara tlaryland
Virginia North Caroln ainl Coutb Carollaa eald K

fair nlur nortbttlr tJd
tar waitara haw York an4 w ii rn feaaiylraala-

taatrally fair waatbtn eliajlor mar tba l k i era
UsititiMwtttka wxtirly wUiij wwmir laasay


